Abstract. Snow-water equivalent (SWE) data measured at several hundred montane sites in the western United States are used to examine the historic effects of E1 Nine and La Nina events on seasonal snowpack evolution in the major subbasins in the Columbia and Colorado River systems. Results are used to predict annual runoff. In the Columbia River Basin, there is a general tendency for decreased SWE during E1 Nine years and increased SWE in La Nina years. However, the SWE anomalies for E1 Nine years are much less pronounced. This occurs in part because midlatitude circulation anomalies in E1 Nine years are located 35 ø east of those in La Nina years. This eastward shift is most evident in midwinter, at which time, SWE anomalies associated with E1 Nine are actually positive in coastal regions of the Columbia River Basin. In the Colorado River Basin, mean anomalies in SWE and annual runoff during E1 Nine years depict a transition between drier-than-average conditions in the north, and wetter-than-average conditions in the southwest. Associations during La Nina years are generally opposite those in E1 Nine years. SWE anomalies tend to be more pronounced in spring in the Lower Colorado River Basin. Our predictions of runoff reveal modest skill for scenarios using only historic E1 Nine and La Nina information.
Introduction
Variability in water resources over the western United States has numerous socio-economic impacts. Annual water consumption in the semiarid western United States averages 44% of renewable supplies, compared with 4% in the rest of the country [el-Ashry and Gibbons, 1988]. In the Colorado River Basin and southern California, groundwater is being mined and water supplies are being imported from adjoining states. Trade-offs among urban, agricultural, and environmental water needs have increased electricity transfers between the northwest and southwest regions during their respective peak and low periods [Pulwarty and Redmond, 1997] . The U.S. Bureau of Reclamation has indicated that during a dry period such as occurred from 1931-1940 the current water needs of crease in precipitation over the Pacific Northwest. Over the southwestern United States, the weakened subtropical jet decreases the likelihood of precipitation.
Most previous studies have examined ENSO relationships with respect to seasonal mean temperature and precipitation or April 1 snowpack conditions. Not widely examined is how E1 Nine and La Nina events modulate the seasonal evolution of the mentane snowpack. Since many water management decisions are based not on April 1 conditions, but on snowpack conditions 2-3 months prior to peak accumulation, knowledge of differences in ENSO signals through the snow accumulation season can aid in the development of more effective strategies for water management in river systems dependent on snow melt. For example, if high spring runoff is expected, managers may release water from reservoirs in winter to generate additional hydropower. In consideration, the present study focuses attention on the two major river basins in the western United SWE is measured by pushing a tube down through the snowpack to the ground surface and extracting a core, weighing the tube with its snow core and subtracting the weight of the empty tube. Between 5 and 10 cores are taken at regular intervals along each snow course. The average of all samples is used to represent the snow course value. Generally, the courses are ---1000 feet (305 m) long and are situated in small meadows protected from the wind [NRCS, 1988] . Possible problems with the snow course measurements include changes in vegetation (and hence patterns of snow accumulation) along the snow course, the inability to measure at every snow course site on the first day of every month, and errors in data entry. We undertook no quality control of the snow course data. The effects of any errors in the data set will tend to be reduced through use of basinwide SWE estimates (described in section 2.3).
The snow course data are used because of the long record lengths available. Another source of SWE data is snowpack telemetry (SNOTEL) records, available for over 600 sites in the western United States [Serreze et al., 1999] . SNOTEL sites are automated and unattended and measure SWE using snow "pillows," which measure the weight of the overlying snowpack. Data are transmitted to a receiving station on a daily basis. SNOTEL was designed to provide cost-effective data from high snow accumulation regions throughout the western United States to supplement and, to some extent, replace monthly snow course records (note in Figure 2 the recent decline in the number of snow course sites visited). While SNOTEL sites have the advantage of daily resolution (and also provide precipitation and temperature measurements), records at most sites extend back only to the early 1980s, largely precluding assessments of variability related to ENSO. We use these data to assess mean seasonal cycles in SWE. Serreze et al. [1999] summarize western U.S. SWE conditions using the SNOTEL archive. Tables 1   and 2. While there are a large number of snow course sites and stream gauges available in each basin, there are few with cornplete records (Table 2 ). Estimating regional-mean SWE and annual runoff by simply averaging all sites available in each year may result in biases especially if the mean elevation (or aspect) of the snow course sites that are visited in a basin varies markedly over time. To correct for such biases, the time series for each snow course were converted into a series of z scores (by subtracting the long-term snow course mean and dividing by the snow course standard deviation). For each year the z scores were then averaged for all snow courses reporting in the basin. We then averaged the long-term mean and standard deviation for all snow courses in the basin, and used these values to convert the basinwide z score time series back to units of water equivalent (mm). To be included in the basinwide averages, a snow course must have been visited on at least 50% of the years between 1951 and 1996. For a given year and 
General Climatic Features
It is useful to start with a brief discussion of the climatological characteristics of SWE and runoff for the major subbasins. Analyses focus on (1) mean seasonal cycles of SWE and runoff in each subbasin and (2) the utility of SWE in predicting runoff.
Figures 5 and 6 show respectively the mean seasonal cycles in SWE and runoff for the subbasins examined in the Columbia and Colorado River systems. To provide daily resolution of SWE, the seasonal cycles in SWE are based on SNOTEL data.
To be used, the SNOTEL records for each site had to be at least 5 years in length. In the Columbia River Basin ( Figure 5 ) the basinwide mean hydrographs in all subbasins, apart from the Lower Columbia, are dominated by spring snow melt. In this region, between 50% and 60% of the annual precipitation in these regions falls as snow [Serreze et al., 1999] , and in summer, much of the precipitation is offset by evaporative losses [Kohler et al., 1959] . However, in the lower elevation coastal Lower Columbia River Basin, a spring runoff maximum in the mean annual hydrograph is not observed. Here, more precipitation falls as rain, and the largest runoff occurs in autumn and winter when precipitation totals are highest [see Serreze et al., 1999] . In the Colorado River system the basinwide mean hydrographs also exhibit a spring maximum in runoff in most basins (Figure 6 ), illustrating the strong role of snow in the surface water resources in this region. In compar- 170øW-120øN, 5øS-5øN, and aCemputed using the (x) strongest El Nine years and the (x) strongest La Nina years (Table 4) 
Cross-Validated Prediction Experiments
The results just presented suggest that ENSO information may be used to enhance hydrologic predictions in many subbasins in the Columbia and Colorado River systems. In some river basins the ENSO associations are weak and, by themselves, will provide little benefit for seasonal runoff forecasts. However, our analysis shows that in some instances the change in the ENSO association throughout the accumulation season is often greater than the mean ENSO association in any given month. For example, in the Upper Columbia/Yakima River Basin, the small midwinter increases in SWE in E1 Nine years shift to small decreases in SWE at the end of the accumulation season and significant decreases in annual runoff. It is possible that combining information on the water equivalent of the snowpack at any point in the accumulation season with knowledge of seasonal changes in the ENSO association may improve seasonal water supply outlooks.
To test these ideas, we attempt to predict runoff in each of the subbasins examined. Three predictive schemes are examined: ENSO, persistence, and persistence and ENSO.
1. In the ENSO scheme, runoff anomalies in a given E1 Nine or La Nina year are simply equal to the mean runoff 
where RpRED is the predicted runoff, ZSWE is the SWE (e.g., on January 1) expressed as a z score, o'n is the standard deviation of the runoff time series, and/xn is the mean of the runoff time series. Note that the some of the variability of SWE in these persistence forecasts is accounted for by ENSO.
3. In the persistence and ENSO scheme, runoff anomalies in a given E1 Nino or La Nina year are equal to the normalized SWE anomalies at a given point in the accumulation season (e.g., January 1) plus the difference between the mean SWE in ENSO years for the date of the forecast (in this case, this aComputed using the (x) strongest E1Nino years and the (x) strongest La Nina years (Table 4) based on persistence are, in almost all cases, of greater skill than those based on ENSO information alone. This is expected given the correlations presented in Table 3 . These results simply show that even in midwinter, much of the spring runoff is already stored in the snowpack. Of particular interest in Figure  9 is the predictive skill realized when seasonal changes in ENSO associations are combined with knowledge of the water equivalent of the seasonal snowpack. In most basins in the Columbia River system, seasonal changes in ENSO associations are minimal (Figure 7) , and the predictive skill from the combined scenario provides no improvement, or only a small improvement, over persistence. However, in basins where seasonal changes in the ENSO association are large (e.g., the Upper Columbia/Yakima in E1 Nino years), significant improvements in forecast skill are realized. Note also the smaller improvements over persistence in the Snake and Lower Columbia River Basins, where seasonal changes in E1 Nino associations are still present, albeit more subdued. For the Colorado River Basin, predictions using only ENSO information provide a small improvement in skill over climatology in the Upper Green (for E1 Nino years) and the Lower Colorado River Basin (for both E1 Nino and La Nina years) (Figure 10 ). In the Lower Colorado, improvements in skill using ENSO only are more pronounced for La Nina years as inter-ENSO variability is lower. In most cases, predictions based on persistence are more skillful than those using only ENSO information. However, forecast skill using persistence is rather low in the Colorado Headwaters and the Gunnisen/ Dolores/San Juan River Basins in midwinter and early spring for E1 Nine years, and in March for La Nina years. Furthermore, persistence is less skillful than ENSO-based predictions in the Lower Colorado for January and February. Combining seasonal changes in the ENSO association with persistence provides little improvement over persistence alone in most subbasins in the Colorado River system. Improvements in forecast skill, however, are apparent for the Lower Colorado River system in January for E1 Nine years and in both January and February for La Nina years. This is in line with the large seasonal changes in ENSO associations in the southwestern United States. Also of note are the small improvements in forecast skill over persistence in the Colorado Headwaters in February for La Nina years. The Colorado region is typically regarded as being the midpoint of a see-saw with moderately strong opposing ENSO associations to the north and south but no associations in Colorado itself (in the April 1 SWE composites of Cayan [1996] the zero line cuts directly through Colorado). While it appears that these seasonal changes provide at least some benefit in our simple predictive model, it should be kept in mind that the midwinter increases in SWE in these basins are not evident when the Nine 3.4 index is replaced with the SOI (Table 6 ). Further research is necessary to quantify the reliability of such associations. 
Summary and Conclusions

